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STATEMENT OF THE WEEK
“I can laugh and have fun”
Our statement of the week links to the Diocesan ‘Statements to live by’ school’s series and will be celebrated in
our awards assembly each Friday at 3pm. Parents are very welcome to attend.

RECEPTION AND HIGH SCHOOL ADMISSIONS
Admissions are now open for the 2018 intake for high school and for Reception Classes.
The information you need to apply for a primary school or high school place is available at
www.northyorks.gov.uk/schooladmissions including:

why your child should be given special consideration for allocation to a particular school;
-to-school transport;
place,

FRIENDS OF ALL SAINTS
Thank you very much to the FOAS for raising £180 at the Chocolate Bingo event this week. The next event is the
AGM at school at 9am on Friday 13th October followed by a Ladies Night event on 18th October. We have ordered
the set of Ipads from Schools ICT from funds raised by FOAS and are now waiting for them to be delivered and
set up for school use.

SCHOOL PHOTOS
Unfortunately the photographer from Tempest didn’t turn up on Thursday so we have had to rearrange. I
apologise to parents who arrived early with siblings and for all the effort that went in to ensuring your children
remained so neat and tidy! Tempest has assured us that they will be here on Friday 13th October to take the
individual and family photos.

HARVEST ASSEMBLY
Next Friday will be our harvest assembly at 3pm. On this day we would like each child to bring in non-perishable
goods that will be given to Thirsk Clock. Suggested items: Tinned goods, including fruit, vegetables and soup.
Dried fruit. Coffee. Tea. Breakfast cereals. Juice cartons. Granola bars. Pasta. Rice. Please make sure that all
food is in date and please come along to the collective worship too!

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB
We currently have space at our After School club and breakfast club. The club is run every day by school staff
and has a wide range of exciting activities on offer including gardening, baking, creative arts and crafts and films.
Places can be booked with Mrs Anderson in the school office.

PARENTS EVENINGS
Our autumn parent/ teacher consultations will take place on Tuesday and Wednesday next week so if you haven’t
already booked a slot then please see your child’s teacher or speak to Mrs Anderson.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Tuesday 10th October
Tuesday 10th October
Wednesday 11th October
Friday 13th October
Tuesday 17th October
Friday 20th October
Friday 20th October
Tuesday 31st October

Yr5/6 Tag Rugby 1:00 – 3:00 Thirsk High School
Parents Evening 4:00 – 7:00pm
Parents Evening 3:30 – 5:30pm
Individual and sibling Photos
Class 4 trip to Beamish Museum
Yr5/6 Girls football Thirsk High School
3:30pm break up for half term
8:50 Return to school

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
As a Catholic school we work closely with the parish of All Saints in Thirsk to encourage the values of love,
respect and faith in our pupils. Can I remind you that Mass is held weekly in Church at 10:30am and all are
welcome to attend.
Please do call in to see myself, class teachers or Mrs Anderson with any queries or questions.
Have a lovely week.

